In the face of global competition and product commoditization, manufacturing firms are increasingly opening up to opportunities in the service markets. Despite the growing interest, many new product-service providers struggle to deploy open service innovation effectively, not least because they fail to change their performance management systems (PMS) to reflect the presence of service activities. This paper reports the results of an indepth case-study research, which examines how manufacturers can steer their transition towards open service innovation using PMS. We suggest two performance measures: 'service coverage', which represents the proportion of customers who engage in service relationships; and 'service realization', which tracks the range of services designed to satisfy a customer's needs. Not only are these two indicators complementary to traditional product business performance measures, such as market share, but the trade-off between them signals the transition that a product-service provider gradually makes from being oriented towards products and standardization to becoming focused on services and customers. Finally, the two service measures are supplemented with a 'complementarity index', which tracks the relationship between service and product business performance, focusing in particular on whether the relationship is reinforcing or substitutive. Combined, these three indicators allow firms to steer their service activities in an integrated and sustainable manner that creates value for the product-service provider as well as the customer.
Introduction
Accelerating global competition, shrinking product innovation cycles and a growing number of imitators are a constant threat to modern manufacturing in the developed world. Looking for a way off this merry-go-round, companies are increasingly looking for innovation opportunities in the service markets that are related to the products. Aiming to improve customer value and experience and increase utility for the customer, manufacturers are adding services to their product offering. This situation brings to mind the late 1980s, when a stream of literature questioned the relevance of accounting and measurement systems for manufacturing firms.
iv Much of the original work questioning the relevance of traditional performance measures was set in the context of world-class manufacturing and the competitiveness and managerial practices of Japanese companies; authors pointed out that the nature of manufacturing had changed, yet the measurement systems employed had not. In many cases measurement systems were myopicdriving the wrong behaviours in modern manufacturing firms. Today we are witnessing a new shift in manufacturing -the shift towards services. Should we not revisit the performance measures for product manufacturers?
This question is particularly apposite given the interplay that exists between product and service sales; both activities can display a complementary, mutually reinforcing relationship, as well as a substitutive one. If managers and salesmen are too focused on product-based metrics (and evaluated according to them), will they be tempted to give away services to secure product sales, knowing that in doing so they will not adversely affect their performance measures?
Working in close collaboration with the top management of a global manufacturer turned product-service provider, Atlas Copco 
Importance of the performance measurement systems
The importance of performance measurement systems (PMS) has been widely Figure   1 ). In addition to their success, it was clear that they were conscious of the need to track service performance. Early on, Atlas Copco separated reporting of service sales and gross profits. They already had information systems that tracked performance of services. Senior management at headquarters was experimenting with the design and use of service performance measures.
Atlas Copco is active in more than 100 countries and employs over 30,000 people The first step in our research trajectory was to understand the purpose and design of service performance measures at headquarters level. The principal investigator had interviewed three vice-presidents for services, two vice-presidents for products in three different divisions, together with ten product and service managers.
The informants were instructive with regard to a) the constructs or the aspects of the business that they felt were important to be measured and b) their perspectives on performance measurement design, including potential shortcomings of the available performance measures. In parallel, the principal investigator had been collecting and analyzing the data that is used to develop these performance measures in order to understand whether there were any shortcomings to the way data was being collected. For this purpose, meetings with the financial director, head of accounting, three business controllers from the accounting department and four IT experts were organized.
After collecting and analysing information from headquarters, the focus of the analysis switched to the use and interpretations of performance measures within the subsidiaries. Interviews were carried out to understand managerial practices, including the implementation and use of performance measures at the level of subsidiary. Several ideas on how to approach and measure certain business objectives emerged at subsidiary level rather than from the headquarters. This period was intertwined with regular meetings with management at headquarters, where the principal investigator reported the study progress to the president for services on a monthly basis.
From product heritage to open service evolution via measures

Heritage -product business performance measures
Prior to turning towards open service innovation, most manufacturing firms would strongly focus on market share as an indicator of their product success. In the case of Atlas Copco, while some parts of the firm (e.g. R&D unit and factories)
would have their distinctive performance measures, the business divisions responsible for customer contact via different product lines (e.g. small vs large equipment division) relied predominantly on market share to track business performance.
Divisional responsibility at headquarters level has imposed regular tracking of market share and introduced it in the incentive schemes of their country BLMs.
Market share was also strongly reflected in the GM's compensation. Market share was calculated at a very granular level, almost for each product type. Strategic choices, such as decisions with respect to the distribution channel structure (e.g.
the number and choice of distributors) were optimized according to the impact on market share. Similar practices have been used to assign territories to salesmen and were reflected within the incentive systems.
Besides market share as a dominant KPI, the GMs and BLMs were also responsible for the overall financial performance of the country subsidiary. Full financial responsibility (in addition to market performance responsibility) encouraged entrepreneurial behaviour at subsidiary level and led to the development of local strategies. This process has encouraged the development of service activities at subsidiary level. Services first grew 'locally' and as they began to represent a lucrative support activity, they became a part of the formal strategy of the firm as a whole. A similar trend was replicated over the large majority of subsidiaries, with subsidiaries in developed European markets leading the way.
The appearance of services as an autonomous and emergent strategy of subsidiaries later on translated to an induced service strategy pursued and reinforced by corporate headquarters.
(Newly adopted) service business performance measures
At the beginning of this decade, the idea of service as a lucrative activity, even a business, was adopted by many manufacturers, especially those that focus on durable goods. Firms such as Rolls Royce, Xerox, GE and others increasingly began to focus on the customer benefits achieved through services. Productservice provider benefits were expected to stem directly from the customer-minded
approach, yet the approach that was taken to steer these firms towards services has been less well reported. Atlas Copco's service approach evolved around two goals: first, to establish a service relationship with each of their customers; and second, to evolve towards a more elaborate and customized service offering for each customer, a process labelled 'climbing the service ladder'.
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In order to promote services, headquarters introduced a reporting structure that tracks sales and gross profits separately for products and services, rather than having service contributions bundled with the product contributions. This, in turn, inspired managers towards the development of performance measures specific to service businesses. At the same time, while service sales and gross profit data ensured a certain level of transparency, they represented merely a starting pointan input -for the development of market performance indicators. It took a considerable period of trial and error in approximate performance assessment of subsidiaries to eventually distil core business goals for services. This also represented the first step in shaping service performance measures. The two overarching goals that emerged can be described by the following questions:
 How many, or what proportion, of our (product) customers are also buying services?
 How well are we satisfying customers' needs with services? Or: How well are we covering the service potential of an average customer?'
These two questions capture the underlying construct of performance measures that start to define the effectiveness of Atlas Copco's service business. On the one hand, the two complementary constructs jointly assess to what extent the firm exploits its service market potential, taking the installed product base as a starting point. On the other hand, the constructs also highlight the trade-off that a manufacturer turned product-service provider faces: adopt a one-fits-all approach to services, following the product-based logic, or move towards the customized offering that fits better with service-dominant logic. In the sections that follow, we describe each of the two constructs and discuss the design and application of their measures.
Service coverage
Service coverage is the construct that answers the first question: What percentage of our (product) customers is also buying services? This ratio captures the extent to which an organization has established a service relationship on top of its existing product activities (expressed as a proportion of the installed base of products over a given time period).
As the installed base of products represents the main market for services, the rationale for the use of this indicator in tracking the performance of the service business is rather straightforward. Put simply, service coverage represents a service equivalent of the (product) market share and answers how well the service business competes against other service providers who are targeting a manufacturer's installed base of products (e.g. specialized equipment servicers, facility maintenance companies, competing product-service providers or even distributors). If the scope of the manufacturer's service strategy extends to service opportunities of other product manufacturers, service coverage can be extended to encompass all the (competitors') products in the market, rather than only ownbrand products, or the indicator may simply be allowed to surpass 100 per cent.
Service coverage represents an important indicator from the perspective of the product business strategy as well. Given that product lifecycle is usually lengthy, service encounters are the only point of contact between the manufacturer and its customer throughout this time. For products, service coverage represents a measure of the relational strength with the customer base and a safeguard against product competition.
Service realization
Service coverage answers the question: What part of the installed product base do we cover with services? Service realization, on the other hand, attempts to answer a complementary question: How well are we covering the service needs of those customers with whom we have established a service relationship?
Subsidiaries routinely selling more elaborate services contracts like, for example, total responsibility plans or performance-based service plans, would be doing a good job of covering customers' needs and optimizing the functioning of their machines. High coverage of a customer's needs would also imply high capture of market potential and therefore high service revenues. On the other hand, subsidiaries that confine themselves to the provision of spare parts, leaving it to the discretion of customers how to further service their equipment, cover only a subset of customers' operational needs and hence capture a lower portion of the service market potential and generate less service revenues.
The price level of the service offering is another important factor of service realization, given that the 'intangibility' of services invites varying practices in service pricing. For example, a couple of subsidiaries occasionally underpriced their service offering to promote products that these services accompanied.
Subsidiaries using this practice wouldn't be able to reach high levels of service realization, even if they sold comprehensive services. These practices often went unnoticed by headquarters: while they could easily monitor product sales' pricing through the transfer price mechanism, the pricing of services was largely in the hands of the subsidiary management (as was the production of services).
Measure of interdependencies between products and services: complementarity index
By complementing its existing measure of product performance, market share, with new measures of services performance -service coverage and service realization -Atlas Copco adopted a performance measurement system that tracks the performance of service activities building on the installed product base. At the same time, these indicators do not fully account for the nature of the relationship between product and service offering.
The complexity of product-service relationship stems directly from the presence of both complementary and conflicting forces. More specifically, if one considers product and service activities over the product's use, it becomes apparent that the nature of the relationship between products and services depends on the type of service offering and the phase of the lifecycle. Pre-sales services like, for example, consulting, design, customization, installation and transport are enabling product sales -provided that they are of satisfactory quality. Similarly, services that accompany the product sales process, such as financing and leasing, also facilitate the sales of products. Certain types of after-sales services that are focused on optimizing customer's operations -rather than the product directlyhave a similar positive impact on products. These services could be directly targeting energy costs, risks of downtime and other costs associated with product functioning. Examples of these services include monitoring, energy and resource scans.
Finally, after-sales services that directly target functioning of the product usually represent the most dominant category. In the short term, services such as repairs and maintenance, for example, support product business by helping to promote and sell products. In the long term, they support the manufacturer in three ways.
First, provided that the quality of servicing satisfies the standards, customer satisfaction increases the chance that the customer will choose an existing provider for the replacement of his/her asset. Second, a presence at the customer's facility increases the chance of selling additional, related products.
Third, a presence at the customer's facility increases the chance of replacing equipment from other manufacturers. In this sense, one observes complementarities between product and service activities.
However, the story doesn't end here unfortunately. Further inspection of aftersales services suggests a gloomier outlook. While bundling products with maintenance may increase the likelihood of selling subsequent to the first product, the maintenance's primary objective is to postpone the purchase of subsequent products, thereby directly affecting product business in the next period. This substitution effect increases with the complexity and sophistication of services offered: while replacement parts and consumables are sold directly for the replacement of the miscellaneous parts of the asset, comprehensive overhaulsespecially at the end of the lifecycle -postpone the replacement of the product.
Looking closely at services, the story becomes even more complex. Existing products represent the base for service and a direct source of service potential. In addition, manufacturers might be able to introduce product process innovation and work towards more cost-efficient products, which lowers the relative attractiveness of servicing in comparison to purchase of a replacement product. Hence, simultaneously offering products and services does not only imply the presence of -positive -spillovers between both activities; substitution effects will be -to some extent -present and might even prevail in organisations that don't communicate the importance of collaboration and efficiently manage incentives of representatives of both businesses.
An empirical analysis within the company under study, Atlas Copco, reveals that overall a positive relationship between products and services prevails. However, the complex and potentially conflicting nature of their relationship can stimulate short-term trade-offs and sub-optimization and hence needs to be monitored at the level of individual subsidiaries.
To design an indicator, and thus provide the firm with a formal approach to monitor interdependencies between the two businesses, insights stemming from an analysis of the sales processes -the critical point where synergies and conflicts usually arise -turned out to be highly relevant.
When two businesses nurture a good relationship, they manage to capitalize on numerous cross-selling opportunities. For example, the product salesman will inform the service salesman about the product he/she has sold so that the service salesman can follow up with his/her offer. At the end of the lifecycle, the service technician and the service salesman will make a joint assessment about when it is optimal for a customer to stop servicing and replace the existing product with a new product. They will inform the product salesman, who will follow up with his/her offer. Multiplied by thousands of customers and interventions a year, a good relationship between the two businesses will lead to complementarity and sales will co-develop.
On the other hand, the product and service salesmen can also play 'tit for tat' games. For example, if a product salesman decides to optimize his/her sales offer and price by arguing that the product doesn't need any servicing, he/she will fail to promote service sales and may even intentionally block them. Similarly, the service technician and salesman can propose endless makeovers of an old machine, even when it is beneficial neither to the customer nor the manufacturer overall (when both product and service objectives are accounted for). In this case, product sales will be associated with a decrease in service sales and vice versa.
Given that a good relationship implies co-development and a bad relationship implies mutual exclusion or substitution, the nature and extent of interdependencies can be captured by means of a correlation coefficient that reflects the co-evolvement (or the lack thereof) between product and service sales, a so-called 'complementarity index'.
Firms that nurture complementarities between products and services should promote, rather than hamper, each other's sales and, hence, achieve positive values. On the other hand, firms that are letting substitution supersede complementarity will exhibit a negative score. Finally, scores around zero are also important signals, as they reveal that potential spillovers are actually not being enacted. Once we calculated correlation indices between product and service sales for the 2001-2007 period, we were able to assess the direction and the extent of interdependencies between the two activities for each subsidiary.
Subsequent case-study research revealed the correspondence between the complementarity index and the presence (or absence) of integrative mechanisms:
subsidiaries with a high positive index achieved integration and nurtured good relationships between the product and service area, while for subsidiaries with a high negative index there would be conflicts between the two businesses.
Measures in use -the need for integrated view and the dangers of 'isolated' indicators
Integrated view of performance indicators
Together, the three service-oriented performance measures presented earlier complement product-oriented performance measures, such as market share, to cover the market performance of a product-service provider. Service coverage and service realization reveal the performance specific to the service market, while the complementarity index depicts the actual nature of the relationship between product and service businesses.
Joint representation of service coverage and service realization in the form of a matrix helps to visualize the state of the service business and its relation to product business (Figure 2) . This 'open service innovation matrix' also allows Atlas Copco's management at headquarters level to craft specific development targets for each of the subsidiaries according to its actual performance profile.
Subsidiaries in the bottom-left corner clearly need to 'grow' in terms of service activities. Though the growth trajectory is left to the discretion of a subsidiary, service business development almost naturally starts with the attainment of service coverage based on basic service offerings, and then progresses towards higher levels of service realization through upgrades of this offering. The subsidiaries that have already achieved high(er) service coverage, but have low levels of service realization, can be found in the bottom-right quadrant. Their 'growth' mission implies achieving higher levels of customer intimacy by offering more sophisticated services to their broad service customer base.
On the other side, subsidiaries in the upper-left corner achieved high service realization by offering sophisticated services but only to a subset of clients. These units will be encouraged to forge relationships with more customers, even if they have to do so by starting to offer more basic service packages. contemplate open service innovation in unrelated areas. An alternative could be to instruct these subsidiaries to focus on process innovation and concentrate on achieving higher profit margins -a strategy advisable in saturated markets.
Besides the position on the matrix, which reveals the state of the service business, it is important to keep track of the nature of the relationship with the product business, depicted by the colour and mark of the subsidiary. 3 While a positive relationship reinforces market success on both the product and service side, negative interdependency can be an early sign of a conflict between the two businesses, which can eventually lead to the erosion of both businesses.
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Isolated use of performance indicators
The open service innovation matrix offers a comprehensive picture of the serviceoriented performance of manufacturing firms. Nevertheless, the importance of this integrated view becomes fully visible when one acknowledges the potential dangers of using performance measures separately.
Use of a performance measure in isolation creates issues because each of the measures sheds light on a separate aspect of performance and calls for actions that remedy that performance aspect specifically. Not only does this isolated focus on a performance measure lead to a neglect of other performance aspects but the optimization of one performance area can sometimes turn out to be at the expense of another performance area. For example, to optimize service coverage alone, a service BLM would prefer a basic one-size-fits-all service offering (e.g. spare parts or repairs) offered at competitive (low) prices. On the other hand, boosting service realization alone would require an entirely different set of strategic choices. First, pricing schemes should be set relatively high, in order to achieve considerable levels of service revenue. Second, optimizing service realization is probably easier to accomplish by focusing on a small/limited number of highly lucrative clients;
which contrast with the large-scale approach aimed for with basic service offerings.
To sum up, by being presented with a performance measurement system that incorporates potential trade-offs, subsidiaries are forced to look for a business approach that balances breadth of service coverage with depth of service realization. In order to achieve this optimum, a handful of subsidiaries decided to consecrate time and resources to perform customer base segmentation. This in turn allowed them to understand which customer segment offers the potential to increase breadth through 'economy offering', characterized by low price and basic services; and which customer segment can offer depth through premium service offering. 4 At the same time, it is important to mention that one organizational factor facilitates adequate implementation of the two service performance measures. As the responsibility for performance measured by the two relatively opposing indicators rests upon one and the same manager, the service BLM, that optimal reconciliation is more likely to occur.
This last observation brings us to the need for concordance of service performance measures with product performance measures. Besides the complex relationship described earlier, the fact that service and product business performance fall under the immediate responsibilities of separate managers (product and service BLMs) is another reason to consider the complementarity index as one of the crucial measures of overall business effectiveness.
As the product BLM is rewarded mainly on the basis of product performance and the service BLM is rewarded mainly on the basis of service performance, by acting at the level of their individual goals and objectives, representatives of one or the other business could take daily decisions that jeopardize the other activity and/or sub-optimize returns for the overall firm. Given that the relationship itself might imply value creation or value destruction, it is necessary to monitor it.
To assess the relevance and implications of use (and abuse) of the integrated PMS, it is instructive to have a look at several subsidiary examples that illustrate the performance outcomes arising from a neglect or overemphasis of different types of performance measures.
Over-focus on market share and service coverage
Firms that focus very strongly on market share while neglecting any aspect of service performance miss the opportunity to capitalize on the service market potential. More specifically, over-focus on market share may prompt them to sell very basic services and to give service offering at a discount, in order to sell products more easily. Organizationally, this strategy has been observed when general management of the subsidiaries is 'product focused', i.e. favouring the performance of product activities (over service activities).
Over-focus on service realization
Product-service providers may also go too far too quickly in the other direction. 
Lack of focus on the complementarity index
Further to the emphasis placed on different product or service performance measures, there were differences across subsidiaries with respect to the attention they paid to the complementarity index. Some subsidiaries have regarded the relationship between the two businesses as a black box; the GM would independently communicate with product and service BLMs, who would in turn manage their businesses separately. Once the complementarity index was calculated, it revealed differences between the subsidiaries. The ones that nurtured the product-service relationship had a highly positive correlation index, while the ones that neglected this relationship and allowed trade-offs to occur had a highly negative index. Within subsidiaries that had a complementarity index close to zero, the two activities did not hamper each other; at the same time, cross-selling opportunities were not being grasped.
Discussion and conclusions
Why are measurements central to the first steps of open service innovation?
The aim of this study is to offer an integrated perspective on business performance measurement for manufacturing firms that start to engage in open service innovation. According to our research, service-related market effectiveness represents a critical performance aspect for two reasons. First, for services to be accepted as a business and to merit subsequent investments rather than be treated as a support function, they first need to demonstrate value potential.
Second, possible conflicting objectives of products and services require PMS that capture the nature of interdependencies between the two activities.
The research on both the design and use of PMS suggest that crafting an encompassing PMS that integrates both product and service perspectives is crucial for the success of the product-service provider. We find that two indicators, service coverage -breadth of service presence -and service realization -depth of service presence -capture service value and complement market share as an indicator of product market effectiveness. In addition, the complementarity index assesses the quality of the relationship between the two businesses and the nature of the interdependency that they conceive.
The first priority for the top management that seeks to develop the service business is to understand and raise organizational awareness of the relevant performance constructs. Knowing each aspect and all of the important performance aspects that should be measured is of utmost importance as assessing only a part of performance may lead an organization to focus only on a subset of goals and consequently to achieve suboptimal results. Furthermore, in the process of implementation of a service business model (as well as any new business model), transparency is the key ingredient of decision-making. Consider, for example, a service manager asking for a budget for investments in new service equipment or training; being able to demonstrate current performance and potential is key to assuring the necessary funds. Finally, accurate service performance measurements are necessary to properly devise appropriate reward systems for salesmen. A salesman that is offered a fair commission on products as well as services will be less likely to give away service to sell a product or under-represent a need for servicing while selling a product, and thereby hurt service business prospects.
Open service innovation continues towards customer orientation and product innovation
As they implement open service innovation, manufacturers may find themselves more aware of the need to be customer-oriented. Soon after starting to approach their service business in a comprehensive way, Atlas Copco's management became more aware of what happens on the front line. A focus on the front line, in turn, amplified the need to focus more attention on customers, and the management decided to become more proactive in tracking customer satisfaction.
Appropriate investments were made and the system to track customer satisfaction with different aspects of products and services has been implemented in the subsidiaries. As the customer surveys started to indicate, services had a decisive impact on the customers' perception of the Atlas Copco brand. After the customer satisfaction project was completed, the management started to prepare to adjust reporting in order to be able to track the lifecycle value -which consisted of products and services -for every individual asset. The measurement of the lifecycle represented the next frontier in understanding the value that products and services create for the company as well as from the customer with the implication to spur radical innovations in both products and services.
Finally, open service innovation -and potentially resulting customer-orientationmay lead to new product innovation ideas. At Atlas Copco, further investments in the service systems have also started to capture insights of relevance for the product business. For example, service technicians make comments on the serviceability of the products or any improvements that could be made in product 
